Join the 12th Man
Support Pioneer Football
Go Orange & Blue!

The 12th Man...
Fee: $30 Includes
- 2008 Season Pass to all Home Football Games
- Orange “Fear the Moose” T-shirt
- Orange “Fear the Moose” Towel
- 2008 Magnet Schedule
- 2008 Parking Pass - 12th Man Tailgate Area Close to Gaetano Stadium

Follow your Pioneers
@ www.utica.edu/ucpioneers/football

12th Man Registration Form:
Name: First: ________________________________ Last: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________ City: __________________ State: __ Zip: ______
Home Phone #: ___________________________ Cell Phone #: ___________________________
E-Mail: ________________________________

Make checks payable to “Utica College Football.”
Return form to: Utica College Football Office C/O Blaise Faggiano.
Clark Athletic Center, 1600 Burrstone Road, Utica, NY 13502

Fear The Moose...